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Roland Colastica

Fireworks in My Head
A heart-warmingstory about the many colours ofCuraçao and
a friendship between two boys from different backgrounds
In his first chiidren’s book written in
Dutch, Antillean writer and dramatist
Roland Colastica makea it ahundantly
dear that Curaçao is more than an exotic
paradiac. using evocative language to
aketch an island society whereyouog and
old are stil burdened by the colonial past.
and black and whjte are at times diametri
cafly oppoaed.
The unspoken friendship between Colas
tica’s black protagonist, thirteen year old
Jurceli, and the elusive Gerrit, a ‘makamba’
(white Dutch person). is symboiic of the
tensions between the original population of
Curaçao and the former Dutch occupier.
The boys are ciansmates, play footbali
together and both have difficult home lives.
They get dong pretty well. but their
background and the coiour of their skin
maken it impossible for them to admit that.
This becomes even more truc when they
get invoived in an armed street warbe
tween rivalyouth gangs.
From the very first pages, this gang war
produces action packed scenes that make
Fireworlts in My Heod a genuineiy exciting

story. Coiastica maken ciever use of a
number ofhistorical stones to demonstrate
how the pain of the peopie of Curaçao ina
direct result of their past ofsiavety.
Jorceil cleanly finds this past difficolt to
deal with. Colastica’s depiction ofa boy at
the end of his tether is particularly strong.
aa Jurcell stands in front of the mirror and
comes face to face with himseif, before
exploding with rage and smashing the
mirror to pieces, following Bob Mariey’s
maxim: ‘Emancipateyourseives from
mental siavery.’
Fortunateiy, Coiastica preaches hope
and his book is about more than the links
between slavery and racism. The Antillean
writes naturally and captures realistic,
iikeabie characters os the page. He also
succeeds in stimulating the reader’s senses.
You can feei the magic of this exotic island.
You nee and smell the iush colours and
intoxicatingncents of the beautifiui bion
soms. You hear the spiash and roar of the
crystal dear sea: Curaçao ina muiticoi
oured isiand in evety respect. Coiastica bas
captured its beauty and diversity in this
magnificent children’s book.

Roland Colastica lb. 19601
o celebrated Antilleoj, writer and
drowatist who has devoted his life
to storyte ing. In 2006, ho was
awarded the prestigisus Cola
Debrot naltural award for his worh
Fireworbs in My Head is his debat
asa chuldren’s writer and is one of
the tew contewporary ehildren’s
books set ina losser Dutch colony.
Unlike eelebroted author Miep
Diehwann, who grew up s Curaçao
and wrote a nuwber of booko about
the Antilles ru the 1960o and 70o,
Colastuca wrutes how a blach
perspeotine, whioh gioes this story
atrenh angle.
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Fireworks itt My Hond ia
a charming hook that
prnvidea an intight into
contemporary society on
the ialand ofCuraçao in
away that is unique in
children’a literature.
— Trouw
Roland Cnlastica hat
written abook that hrtngt
to life Curaçao in all ita
rnaoy aapects [...la hooi.
with a hopeful mesaage.
for which we have had to
wait a long time.
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